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By Laura Lordi
PalmBeachPostStaffWriter

Lastmonthweannounced the
winner of our latest Readers’
Choice Award. For Best Tacos in
PalmBeachCounty, our readers
chose Tacos al Carbon in Lake
Worth.
Thewinnerwas selected from

our online poll, which was cre-
ated based on your social com-
ments. Want to know the run-
ners-up? Based on your votes,
here are the top five places for
tacos:

Tacos al Carbon,
Lake Worth
According to our food editor,

Liz Balmaseda: “Tacos al Car-
bon’smain locationbrings a rural
feel to the well-trafficked cor-
ner of Military Trail and Lake
Worth Road. Families flock to
theplace, their young kids scam-
pering between picnic tables.
The Tacos truck is parked near
a shaded patio, adjacently to a
table selling fresh roasted street
corn. This locationhas a 24-hour
window to serve the area’s taco
munchies.”

Tacos al Carbon’s main loca-
tion:4420LakeWorthRoad,Lake
Worth; 561-432-8474

Calaveras Cantina,
Jupiter
“Beneath vibrantly colored

Mexican lanterns, hipster serv-
ers mash guacamole tableside,
crispy empanadas are stuffed
with delicious duck confit, and
dessert means hot, fresh chur-
ros servedwith caramel (cajeta)
dipping sauce,” Liz wrote in her
recommendationof thisHarbour-
side Place spot last year. Aside
fromtacos, empanadasandchur-
ros are must-haves at Calaveras
Cantina, which offers an exten-
sive range of cocktails and ter-
rific happy hour deals.

Calaveras Cantina: 125 Dock-
side Circle, Jupiter; 561-320-9661

JimmyChangas,
West Palm Beach
Not onlywas this unassuming

spot among our readers’ final-
ists, the place is listed as No. 4 in
Yelp’s “Best 10 Mexican Restau-
rants in West Palm Beach” list.
FromaYelp review:“Idiscovered
JimmyChangas two weeks ago.
... Since then, I’ve visited a total
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We told you about
Tacos al Carbon; here
are fourmore to try.

Top 5
taco
spots in
county

READERS’CHOICE

Al Pastor, grilled steak and
chicken are tacos served at
Tacos al Carbon in LakeWorth—
Readers’ Choice for best tacos
in PalmBeachCounty.
BILL INGRAM / THE PALMBEACHPOST

Back in Uganda, when
17-year-old Dilip Joshi was
expelled from his country by
a madman who didn’t con-
sider he and his family African
enough, “America was a dis-
tant dream.”
As he fled to India, and then

to England, starting a business,
a family and a life, it was still
out there, this faraway place
where one could be heard,

“something people would give
their left and their right arm”
to have. It’s something he
wanted for himself, and for his
daughters.
So today, Joshi, 64, who

owns several dry cleaners in
Palm Beach County and in Tal-
lahassee, will celebrate his first
Father’s Day with the knowl-
edge that finally he, his wife
and his two daughters are
American citizens.
That the once-distant dream

came true.
“The story of my dad is the

story of America,” says Jaime
Joshi, 33, who like her par-
ents lives in West Palm Beach.
“He made this happen through
sheer force of will and hope.
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This father gave his family ‘The gift of America’
JOURNEYS

Jaime Joshi and her father, Dilip, ofWest PalmBeach, at her
citizenship ceremony inDecember. CONTRIBUTED

Leslie Gray Streeter

By Liz Balmaseda
PalmBeachPost FoodEditor

Papa earned the right to retire
some years ago, but his family
knowsbetter than to suggest such
a thing. They know Cristobal
“Papa” Parra rises before dawn
each day with a set of purposes:
to cook, towork, to love his fam-
ily and to breathe in the intangi-
bles of freedom.
At 71, he goes to the restaurant

supply store near hisDavie home
to stock up for the day ahead.
Then hemakes the daily drive to
downtownDelray Beach, where
he opens his family’s restaurant,
Papa’s Tapas, and goes to work
in the kitchenwith hismost loyal
accomplices — garlic, onions,
parsley and dry Spanish sherry.
He stirs up the mother sauces

of his native Spain and preps the

ingredients for the restaurant’s
most popular dishes, the small
plates, the savory bar bites, and
the paella that channels the fla-
vorsofPapa’sportcityofAlicante.
He’sproudofhis Spanish roots,

but make nomistake: It’s not all
tapas and flamenco in Papa’s
kitchen. His American story, the
one that causes his chest to swell
and eyes tomist, is written in fla-
vorsbeyond the Iberian. It carries
the aromas of his wife’s Domini-
can cooking, the chatter and jibes
of their blended brood, the raves
of his loyal customers.
The restaurant iswhat the fam-

ily does together. Sure, there are
regular gatherings, phone calls,
sometimes debates. But Papa’s
Tapas is where the Parra fami-
ly’s collective heart beats.

PapacontinuedonF9

Papa knows best
Patriarch Cristobal Parra presides
over a culinary-minded brood at
Papa’s Tapas in Delray Beach.

FATHER’SDAY

PAPA’S TAPAS
■Located in theEsplanadePlaza,259NESecondAve.,Delray
Beach;561-266-0599;PapasTapasDelray.com
■OpenMondaythroughWednesday from11a.m.to10p.m.,
ThursdayandFriday from11a.m.to11p.m.,andSaturday from
noonto11p.m.ClosedSunday.

Cristobal Parra is the “Papa” at Delray Beach’s popular Papa’s Tapas restaurant. Originally fromSpain, he is living theAmerican dreamand
freely shares itwith his family and friends.MELANIE BELL PHOTOS / THE PALMBEACHPOST

Tapas calledmontaditos (little sandwich bites) comewith fillets
of anchovy (left) andSerrano ham(right) on toasted baguettes at
Papa’s Tapas restaurant.

Stay cool
knowing if
an emergency
arises,we’ve
got you
covered.

4 ER LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU
Main Campus

5301 S. Congress Ave. | Atlantis | 33462

North Campus
2201 45th St. | West Palm Beach | 33407

Boynton Beach
10921 S. Jog Road | Boynton Beach | 33437

Palm Beach Gardens
4797 PGA Blvd. | Palm Beach Gardens | 33418

EMERGENCY CARE SERVICESFor more information or to speak
with a registered nurse 24/7, call
561.548.4JFK (4535).

www.JFKMC.com
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More than 150 cars,
including antiques,
classics, street rods and
custom builds will be on
display at Mizner Park in
Boca Raton. CONTRIBUTED

Valentin Chmerkovskiy and Maksim
Chmerkovskiy perform tonight at the
Kravis Center. CONTRIBUTED

Classical sculptures at the State Hermitage Museum in Russia will be among the stars
of the movie “Hermitage Revealed” when it’s shown today at the Boca Raton Museum
of Art. CONTRIBUTED BY HERMITAGEREVEALED.COM

Fun things to see
and experience
around town
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1. BIG TIME
Maks&ValLiveonTour:Our
Way,KravisCenter
Two of the hottest stars of

ABC’s hit show “Dancingwith
the Stars”will bring to life the
show they have dreamed about
since childhood, combining an honest and
unfiltered narrative of their life story, with
world class dancing and creativity.
The show goes on at 8 tonight. 701

OkeechobeeBlvd.,WestPalmBeach.Tickets
start at $25. Information: www.kravis.org

2. START YOUR ENGINES
6thAnnualMiznerParkDowntownDrive
CarShow,MiznerPark
More than 150 cars, including antiques,

classics, street rods, custom builds, race
cars, sports cars, imports, hand-built cars
and one-of-a-kind autos from 1900 to pres-
ent day, will be on display.
The free event runs from 11 a.m. to 4p.m.

today. 327 PlazaReal, BocaRaton. Informa-
tion: 561-362-0606;www.miznerpark.com

3. CELEBRATE
CoasttoCoast,Meyer
Amphitheatre
Get down, get funky as this

Philly-based band pays tribute
to two amazing groups during
Sunday on theWaterfront. First
theywill honor Kool & theGang and after a
quick break andwardrobe change the will
give it up for Earth, Wind and Fire.
The free show runs from 4 to 7 p.m.

today. 105 Evernia St., West Palm Beach.
Information: www.Wpb.org/events

4. COMRADES IN ART
“HermitageRevealed,”BocaRaton
MuseumofArt
TheStateHermitageMuseuminSt.Peters-

burg, Russia, is one of the largest and old-
est museums in the world. The cinematic
event is amust-see for all fans of art, archi-
tectureand thecultureandhistoryofRussia.
Themoviewill be shown at 3 p.m. today.

501 Plaza Real, Boca Raton. Information:
www.bocamuseum.org

5. TAKE DAD FISHING
Father’sDayFishPrinting,Morikami
MuseumandJapaneseGardens,

Not actually catchingfish,butmaybe
their essence through the traditional
Japanese fish printing technique
called gyotaku.
The event runs from noon to 3

p.m. today. 4000 Morikami Park
Road, Delray Beach. Free with
admission. Information: 561-495-
0233; www.morikami.org

LONDON | MIAMI BEACH | NEW YORK | ISTANBUL | SANYA, CHINA 2016 | BANGKOK 2017
ABU DHABI 2017 | SHANGHAI 2017 | BARCELONA 2017 | TIMES SQUARE 2018 | REYKJAVIK, ICELAND 2018

WEST HOLLYWOOD 2018 | WUHAN, CHINA 2019 | BALI, INDONESIA 2019 | DUBAI 2019*Valid for stays through October 31, 2016. Cannot be combined with any other
offer. Rates from $199/night are offered Sunday – Thursday and based on

availability. Must show valid Florida ID upon check-in.

The only thing better than living in Florida, is living here when everyone
else goes home. Between the pools, the private beach, the tennis,

the engaging kids programs, the excellent cuisine and Forbes Five-Star
Awards for both the Resort and Eau Spa, you’re sure to have a

#FiveStarSummer at Eau Palm Beach Resort & Spa.

one hundred south ocean boulevard • manalapan, florida 33462
eaupalmbeach.com • 800.328.0170

FLORIDA RESIDENT ESCAPE*

with rates from $199

TIME IS
THE ONLYTHING

you should spend lavishly.
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